
THE IPEAL HUSBAND

Thus, with the throat expcs*d all th#
time, she gives her neck a cha=c# ami
there is no reason she sh.iutd not
be free from tfce creases and strains. t>.«
marks and the blemishes which afSUt
those who have given the throat no sue a
opportunity.

Singers, speakers a-d public people of
every sort dress a great deal in the low
r*ck«2 gown, and in the reckless on«.
This leaves the throat open and the mus-
cles can expand and attam their natural
development.

A!l stocks should be ready made, that
Is. they should be adjusted to the throat
by ho-jkire. by pins, or by buttosJa*.They Bbonld be so fitted that there ia a
little air space allowed between the stock
and the neck. and. ifpossible they should
fotiow the. modem fashion, which Is that
uf a ventilated stock.

Professional beauties would never think
of owning a poor throat, for.the reajon
that the thro-at is the mnst easily csa-
trolTed of any of ihe features. Oae can
have a nice throat by half trying The
w-'se woman would as s>>on press her
vital organs into tight corset as press
the muscles of her priceless throat W.ifcta
a torture ban<! of silk.

Th» woman who can <Jr-ss her hair low
13 the one with tfce lor.g. narrow face,
the on-? with the pointed chin and with
th» white forehead. Her face descrtbes a
r.a'iiral oval and she can wear her hair
in curia on her neck, for her chin is nar-
row and n«*e«is widening just there.

If your face is wide across the
cb«?*k bones and if you r.-.ivt high pn*-
truaing bones then you must curt you?
hair on the temples ard make jmuheal
as wide as you can across the upper part.
If you are wide in the .ower jaw you

must r.ot w*ar your hair low. but you
must dres3 it high.

IP YOU \7OXiLJ} BE BEAUTIFUT

3
TL'I>T your features Is the >eit
advice for the woman who ia go-
ing to make the most nf hralt

Nothing may occur during the first ex-
perience to. plant in the girl's heart oce
thrill of alarm.* But the first experience,

with the first draughts of wine, with its
first dazzling color scheme, with its first
Insidious fiattery and adulation, evoked

blame the girlif the tasdeaey Is to mak«
her long for more and more of this en-
trancing sunshine. Y -

agination impressionable and receptlT*.

The more imaginative and sensitive the
girl the more will the whole scene im-
press her. It is a glimpse of a new
world, a bright, beautiful, gay and daz-
zling world, that has thrown a broad
glare of sunshine into her gray, shadow-
less' life,and. of course, she is fascinated.
Why should she cot be? N* on« can

nate and well-groomed men give the dash
of black that adds to the color scheme,

the gir£ is simply quiescently happy and
Innocently ignorant of any barm, that
could possibly befall her.

A trip to the- theater follows*, and later
a midnight luncheon, with more wine,
more brightness and more music, throws
ecchanUng kaleidoscopic views oa an Im-

What dees a "gool t!r?e" rea'!y mr-in*
In the_J5rsk place.' It presuppose^ a din-

ner. erjo>e<1 eUbtr i-i t^.e <im of the

"friend" heiwlf. in a. fashionab!^ caf*-.

or In a private dir.iiig-rcorn. which s »
many fashionable resorts have ready At
all times for favored guests who can af-

ford the price. Of course the dinner pre-

supposes an appetizer m the way cf a
cocktail, which is followed very often
by wine of various brands that are sup-
posed to be th"e proper caper with the dif-
ferent courses. And.a 1 -eur at the
finish gives digestion an impetus and tone.

The girl to whom the experience is new
cannot help but be fascinated. Inresorts
where music lures and lights dazzle,
where the elegant gowns of women fasci-

To such an innocent giri. the woman of
the «.or!d. who has cultivated a manner
rendering her always attractive, who ras
studied human rature in its weakrve-'Sts,
to which she rat*rs to which she
ovkes the success that pays for her ele-
gant gowns, her Bp'endldly appointed
home, and h»r fashionable equipagts,

premises tr.e "gcod tinjes."
When one considers the temptation

from a purely human standpoint, one
ehou'd hesitate to blame the girl whose
life has been dull, colorless, uneventful
ar.d void of such icnoc*r.t pleasure as a
yourg girl naturally craves.

The more beautiful she is. the greater

will be the temptation thrown around
her. and the more anxious will the older
woman be to attach her to her train. For
the moman of the world, who finds her
own charms fleetir.g. engages those cf
the young gir! to accentuate her own.
Her manr.er is suave, gracious and
charming, arid she opens up a new world
to the little puritan to whom, being pure
herstrif, * ail things are pure." She knows
absolutely r.otUrg of life;and. until .er
meeting with this "friend." who is better

called a temptress, she was hardly con-
scious of that beauty which the oider wo-
man realizes 5s an immense £>tock in
trade, and which she endeavors to secure
by holding out that alluring promise—
"good Umts."*

outer wcrl«i is promised a daughter, she
hungers t-j taste of us sviceis.
If y.»u notice, those girls whose parents

sh^re with them the socia! pleasures in-
cident to t^^ir status in tLe.sxial w:;rtd

are the gir^ against whom the breath «?
K-ar.caJ is seldom heard. They are the
girls who have Ifttle fear in being con-
fid^r.ti^.1 with father or -mother re^arJir.sj

any pleasure they may wish to enjjy.

. On the other hand, those grrl? who ar»
stultified b> rigid rul«»s of convetitional-
itiet and whose parents are like over
charged Leyden jars, aiways ready to

give and to re^«eiv<? electric shocks arft

the girls who stray -beyond the heartli-
stonp to enjoy such pleasures as tht hoaie
ostracises.

'

1L.OVE
2 good woman w ;.._> ;s> uui only

¦atisfied -with b«ing good herself. l>ut

mho has se^te enough to deal gectlv
with fcud to make generous all-jwami-s

¦ for lit fau!ts and fcibies of ih.esf.wLu
to their thir.klng on ether lines. And I«
hate the woman who is aiways temptfr.g
e^rls by the b!sta.m pr-. rnisfts <jf »ha.t -she
<5e=:grates.as "g-xxj times."

A "good time," if you nvtire. is ger.-
erally prornJsc-d by the woman with a
past, varying from 55 to 130 in a very
f -.-.;. n<>jk. She is eitiier a divorcee.
with a record, legal tn-3 otherwise, or a
widow with ar. experience a jrr^at 60*'.
mere extensive lhazi her small wotld gt\e<

her cr»-<J:t for.
The young giri. bright. chanr.iiis.

¦piccaist. tegenuous. impulsive, ignorant.
Ir.nocent and inexperienced in the ways

:cJ the world, is more than prone to L«-
cctrplettly dazz-ed by the brilliant prom-
ise of sa es<-apade with this -enigmatic
"gx-od thnes." ard she rurs th»:- gamut
of temptation of »hich she ksowi abso-
lutely notfcing.

.- Taxerts who are rigid disciplinarians
and wno «iiSe the efferveecenc* of youth
fc»ve no conception of ho»" a-Iurir.g th 5
jjrbiulse. niaJ* by an older woman, cau
b*T'to a giri whos* circuaiscribrrd i:fe rum
*iorg the giuggish, uneventful gruove of
6aH mopatocy.

Tfce father who entertain* conventional
i^^**cf the old world. *nd the mother

was reared In an atmosphere of rigid
pufitai tens, have little conctption cr ay-
precia.ioaof the temperament of the jpr;
of the pr*si r.t <J«>. who longs for the
«xcitfetR«£t" ar.d varied p'easures that h«r
young friends are a lowed to participate
la. Sucfc pkrtntm ne\er khare tr.e pie*»-
cres of their children ccr enter into the
¦p:rit of {Ssta and they can only blame
thesMeivts IS. when a gl.mps« of the

Honcr. though tQtxaOy taportar.t. l»
r-'ace-i second only because setae •Ctrtbote
ras to ccine first on the 15si. Without
Lonor"a "nian or a husband 13 desprcab!*.

Gentleness and thoughtfulnes*
—

what a
w« rid cf meaning ia these two woriii.

"v.hen aoBlied to the head cf a famli}!
Strong., yet gentle; firm in purpos-. > -t
thoughtful of others

—
these are the qaal*

Itie3 which inspire love and make affec-
tion et.during.

s Bui the ideal husband must have saga-
city.. He must have that power of ready
and f^r-reachScg inference frjm observed
frets which enables him to take advant-
age of the tides of fortunes and provid*
a competency for his wife and fanj:!y;
for no natter what other qualities th«
Lustand may possess, if he is unable ta
ktep gaur.t poverty from tha f.resid-. h*
fails mljerabSy zr.d makes home lite a
bellow mockery.— M. Florence Brawn.

The real" worldly worran who has
daughter* of her own ar.d occupies ar
unassailable social position is often the

best companion and confidant for a young

girL And while _ the woman, whether
divorcee or widow, whose reputation' has
received so many knocks that a -few more
Indentations will not amount .to much,

and who has grown sornewhal reckless
through her bitter and disappointing ex-
perience In the past, is usualiy nol a safo
companion for inexperience, ye: Ihave
known women who had figured in the
worst of scandals who would shieid a. g r:
from any such blight with their very life,

did it become a necessity.
And another thing. If a girl Is tnus

led off by the woman who promises "gooJ

times." the sins of Inexperience should
be wiped out by love and sympathy— not
by the lasn that only" cuts deeper into
the Quick of the already wounded heart.

If they would all parents could ma-
terially aid their daughters rn being be-
ware of the women who promise "good

times." but too many parents fail in ad-
vice-giving and !n talking to daughters
In such manner as to give- them full <^tk1
clear insight into such ways of the world
as will teach them that caution which 13

the safeguard of youth and innocence.
Ido not agree with many mothers that

girls should bo kept in Ignorance of the
wcrld. Ido not think that a girl should
b* nourished in a' glass-case atmosphere.

Into which ii^ie of the pofsonous breatt.
of the. outside world »s allowed to enter.

On thv contrary Ihonestly believe tha.
a girl who is cautioned kindly, firmly, is

belter prepared to inert the outside world
on its own footing and to avoid its temp-

ta'ions with quieter ease and dignity than
ween they come ar.d find her unprepare-J

to resist the shock of fascination.
There is no denying the fascination of

\ic«». particularly to the inexperter.ceO.

Tl:e callow youth who can pose as a reai

bad man thinks that he has achieved
greatness. The young girl who I:ear3
her first risque story Imagines that *he
i*a full-grownwoman of the world whe:;

often. !'the truth were known, in justk*

to her. she has not had the sense to pen-
etrate the full meaning of the double er.-
teacre or ihe insult to her wonunhoo-i

dealt her by the one presuming to reuul
anything cf the kind In her presence.

by her fair, fresh, beautiful you-g face.
T.5th this incense offered to her charming
personality, this i>romis« of a "good
time." is often the forerunner of danger-
ous things and possible disgrace.

The girl who is level-headed ar.d cold
can all this. The girl who ia
Impulsive, loving and lovable is the girl
who is caught in the mystic meshes, and
for her the promise of "good times" be-
comes the realization o. sorrow.

Eo. girls, beware of the woman who
seeks to entice you into the enjoyment
%,l such awfully "good times." If you
keep a level head you may escape the
usual consequences while participating in
tLem. but th* risk is full of danger and
tte time may come when memory will
change laughter Into tears and utter
misery.

~*j« TRENGTH.
"

naaor. gentleness,

*=^. thoughtfulness. cheerfulness, health
GzzJ) and sagacity— these are the seven
magical qualities which make a man an
Ideal husband.

Strength imp!!-? mental -rigor as w?n
as physical prowess. The ideal husband
should possess this mental strength. thU
invincible determination, which will not
yield until the purpose Is accomplished.
The great difference in men Is in the full-
tt*3 or lack cf this quality.
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